The effect of Mg2+-ATP on purified acetylcholinesterase ( AChE ) from electric tissue of Electrophorus electricus ( L.) was studied. The enzymatic activities were measured with acetylcholine and acetylthiocholine as substrates. The kinetic parameters Vmax, Km and Hill coefficient ( nH ), for acetylcholine and acetylthiocholine were modified with Mg2+-ATP. It was shown that acetylcholinesterase presents an apparent activation at high concentration of substrates and an inhibition in the presence of Mg2+-ATP at low concentration of acetylcho line and acetylthiocholine. In addition, the data suggest that Mg2+-ATP induced an allosteric modulation of the acetylcholinesterase obtained from Electrophorus electricus ( L.), and indi cate an active adenosine triphosphate participation during cholinergic activity.
Introduction
A cetylcholinesterase (E .C .3 .1.1.7) is a serine hy drolase playing an essential role in cholinergic m echanism ,and catalysing the hydrolysis of the n atural substrate acetylcholine into acetic acid and choline (Q uinn, 1987) . The am ino acid sequence of A C hE show ed th at serine, histidine and gluta m ate are im p o rtan t residues for its catalytic activ ity (Sussm an et al., 1991) .
H ydrolysis studies of various sub strates sug gested th at the active cen ter is com posed of an esteratic subsite containing th e active serine, an anionic site w hich accom m odates th e choline m oi ety of A C h and the p erip h eral anionic site (PAS) (C hangeux, 1966; E p stein et al., 1979) . The conforAbbreviations: DTNB, 5-5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid); ATP, adenosine 5'-triphosphate; ACh, acetylcho line chloride; ATC, acetylthiocholine iodide; BSA, bo vine serum albumin; PAS, peripheral anionic site. m ation of the active center is affected by the occu pation of PAS and its catalytic activity at low ionic strength appears to be altered upon binding of cer tain ligands (Shafferm an et al., 1992). These in clude d-tubocurarine, decam ethonium and gallamine, ligands that bind in exclusive m an n er with the PAS, suggesting that occupation sites induces dif ferent active center conform ation (B erm an et al., 1981). The control of ionic currents by acetylcho linesterase in excitable m em branes is d em o n strated by the effects of anticholinesterase agents on electrical activity. Such substances inhibit en zyme catalysis and are generally acylating agents which add carbam ate group carbam oylating or phosphorylating of the esteratic serine site. Inhibi tors that contain a site of high electronegativity and can interact with the acid group are know n to show an apparently non-com petitive behavior. M oreover, the inhibitors th at interact w ith the b a sic group in the active center, such as prostigm ine, eserine and carbachol exhibit com petitive effects (R osenberry, 1975) . O n the o th er hand, it appears that the adenosine triphosphate exerts its action at different levels during the synaptic activity.
Cholinergic synaptic vesicles containing ACh and a considerable am ount of A TP have b een iso-0939-5075/96/0100-0065 $ 06.00 © 1996 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. D lated from the electric organ (V olknandt and Zimm erm ann, 1986) . A lso in skeletal muscle, the ATP is released app aren tly to g eth er with A Ch. after sti m ulation of the phrenic nerve of rat (Silinski et al., 1973) and addition of A TP to the incubation m edium m odifies the evolution of electro-physio logical response during the stim ulation of electric tissue (M eunier et al., 1975) . These obvervations indicate th at A TP exerts its action at different levels during the synaptic activity.
In the presen t re p o rt we exam ine the effect of M g2+-A TP on the activity of purified A C hE o b tained from Electrophorus electricus (L.).These studies constitute a necessary step tow ards a m ore detailed investigation on the alteratio n of enzy m atic activities observed in th e presence of dif ferent nucleotides.
Material and Methods

Material
Low salt-soluble form of acetylcholinesterase was purified from the electric tissue of Electropho rus electricus (L.) by affinity chrom atography as described by H opff et al. (1973) and intensively dialysed against 50mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0 buffer. The enzym e was electrophoretically pure and p re sented a specific activity of 7000-9000 [.imoles of acetylthiocholine h y d ro ly se d .m in 1.mg p ro tein ' 1 using the E llm an assay (E llm an et al., 1961). P ro tein con cen tratio n was d eterm in ed acording to the m ethod of Low ry (Low ry et al., 1951) using bovine serum album in as a standard.
BSA , D TN B, A C h, ATC, A TP w ere obtained from Sigma C hem ical C om pany ST. Louis, MO, U S A and o th e r reagents w ere from M erck, D arm stadt, G erm any.
E nzym e assay
A cetylcholinesterase activity was determ ined by two different assays at 25°C. In the first case (assay A ), the am ount of acetic acid p roduced was m ea sured ( H assön and Liepin, 1963) and in the se cond ( assay B), the pro d u tio n of thiocholine (E ll m an et al., 1961).In the assay A, the standard m ixture ( in a total volum e of 2 0 ml ) contained 0.2 m sodium acetate , 0.01 % of BSA and a varied co n centration of A Ch and M gCl2. The pH was kept constant at 8.0 by addition of 0.1 m N aO H . A B eckm an C entury (SS) p H m ete r was used and 0.1 m N aO H was delivered from an A gla m icrom e ter -syringe. R eadings w ere taken at 1 m in in tervals over a 4 m in period. Specific activity was defined as the (imoles of A Ch hydrolyzed, m in' 1 . mg p ro tein ' 1 .
For assay B the standard assay m ixture [50mM of Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 0.125 mM of 5 -5 'dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid ), 0.01% BSA ] was m ixed with a variable concentration of M gCl2 and A TP in a total volum e of 1ml. The reaction was started by addition of variable am ounts of A TC and followed spectrophotom etrically at 412 nm in a spectro p h o to m eter ( H itachi m odel U -3300 ).
Data analysis
The kinetic param eters w ere determ ined by a non-linear regression com puting program (Sigma Plot; Jandel Scientifics, U SA ). The Hill coeffi cients w ere o btained using the form ula: v = V^x 
Results
The effect of M g2+-A TP on purified acetylcho linesterase of electric organ from E. electricus (L.) was determ ined at varying concentrations of A Ch and ATC as substrates. The kinetic data w ere an a lysed using the M ichaelis-M enten and Linew eaver-B urk plots. Figure 1 shows the results of enzym e activity (VI Vo) in presence of different concentrations of M gCl2 (0 .1 -2 0 mM) and a fixed concentration of ATP (0.5 mM). Inset of the figure shows the A C hE activity at increasing concentration of A TP (0 .0 5 -5.0 mM), using a fixed M gCl2 (5.0 mM) con cen tra tion. The action of M g2+ as an activator of A C hE is observed w hen increasing the M g+2 c o n cen tra tion from 0.1 to 5.0 mM in the presence of 0.5 mM ATP. H ow ever, concentrations of 5 .0 -2 0 mM of M gCl2 show ed an activity decrease, despite the presence of 0.5 mM ATP.
In o rder to com pare the results obtained from the experim ental procedure above described, we verified (Fig.2) the enzym e activity at different The inhibitory effect produced by M g2+-A TP on A C hE activity with these two su bstrates was m ore evident at low concentrations of A C h and ATC, m oreover, at higher concentrations the ac tivity was increased.W hen plotting the specific ac tivity versus A Ch (0 .1 -1 .5 mM) and ATC (5 -1 5 0 [j,m ) concentration in presence of Mg2+-ATP (Fig.3) , an increase of V max and m odifications of kinetic param eters (K m and nH) could be observed.
The Hill coefficient (nH) has a com plex physical significance, nevertheless, coefficients g reater than Table I .
Discussion
The principal biological role of acetylcho linesterase is term in atio n of the im pulse transm is sion of cholinergic synapses by rapid hydrolysis of the n eu ro -tran sm itter acetylcholine. The electrophysiological responses are m odified by A TP d u r ing the stim ulation of electric tissue (M eunier et al., 1975) . Some hypothesis of the possible m echa nism of action of the adenosine derivatives and A TP is th at they depress neuronal excitability indi cating th at this action is accom panied by h y p erpo larization th at m ay result from an increase in m em brane K + conductance (Tom ita and W atanabe, 1973) .
E ffect of Mg2+ and C a2+ on soluble and m em b ran e-b o u n d A C hE from E. electricus (L.) shows th at M gCl2 and C aC l2 cause an increase in the m axim um of hydrolysis of ACh by soluble A C hE and produce a decrease when the enzym e is in m em brane-bound form (R obaire and K ato, 1974) . U ntil the p resent date was not clear w hether the activation of A C hE by cations is due to a structure specificity aro un d the active center or at a site dis tinctly different from the catalytic center. Probably the M g+2 changes the conform ation of this active site as p ostulated by C hangeux (1966) .
U sing acriflavine as an effector, W erm uth and B rodbeck (1973) show ed that A C hE m ay exist in two catalytically different states. In state 1 , the A C hE ap parently has a higher affinity for the ACh substrate than in state II. The catalytic constant is also higher in state I than in state II. In state I. The PAS occupation by different ligands induces active-center conform ation as proposed by B er m an et al. (1981) . Recently, O rdentlich et al. (1993) suggested the possible involvem ent of allosteric ef fect m odulation activity a "cross talk " betw een arom atic residues at the PAS and residues Trp 8 6 and Tyr 337 at the active center of A C hE.
O u r observation shows activation of A C hE by M g+2 -ATP, using high concentrations of A Ch and ATC, but at low substrate concentrations the A C hE activity decreases.This suggests that the M g2+-A T P inhibits or activates the enzym e as a function of substrate concentration probably bind ing w ith PAS. O therw ise the Mg2+-A TP m ay bind tightly to one or m ore arginine residues of AChE. U ntil this m om ent th ere hasn't been varied endog enous substances, th a t norm ally are produced by the organism , that m ay modify the enzym atic ac tivity of A C hE through the PAS binding. M ost of the previously described substances norm ally are not found during neuro-m uscular transm ission. The possible actions of Mg2+-ATP with PAS ex plains (in p art) the im portance of this anionic site, giving evidence for the allosteric p ro perty of ace tylcholinesterase.
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